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INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this study i s to 8nalyze the physical and cultural
relationships which does ne>l and has existed bet1-1een the Ute Mountain
Utes, presently located in southv1estern Colorado , and their land base
through time .

This is especially interesting in relation to the Ute

Mountain Utes as they originally v1ere considered to be one of the most
poorly endov1ed of the American Indians, but through a series of
fortuit ous events closely related to their land they are now considered
to be the second wealthiest Indian tribe in the United States (Dutton,
1965, p . 6?) .
This paper will be limited to the critical periods of time in
which the Ute Mountain

Ute~'

physical land base and technology were

shifting rather than attempting a precise chronological study .

It wjll

be illustrated that tv10 periods of time v1ere ones in which the land
base and usafe were very limiting 8nd the way of life of the Ute I ndians
was very mea re r and harsh.

These were the pre- horse hunting and

gathering period and the reservation period roughly between 1895 and
1953 during which the Ute

~1ount ai n

Utes 1-1ere on their nresent reserve.tion

existinr, under conditions of extreme pov8rty .

The remaining periods of

ti.me to be studierl 1·1e r e those of ex pansion and im;roved standarrls of
living for the Ute Indians.

The first of t"ese began in

ap r roxima t ~ly

16LO when they came into dire ct contact Hi th Ue Sporish in Taos , from
Hhom they acruired the rorsP..
terM~

of terri tory

~wl

This incre'Ised the ir

mate r i ··1 culture.

The

s~conrl

r~s ource~

hoth in

period of eYnw·sion

v1hich led t o their present statns be pa n , leclly , in 193fl ; but not in
actuality unt' l after 1953 1·d th the pBS""Ce of an act Al.lovlinr, th e lites

2

t o be l e;A lly co mpenC>n ted for their loss of land s in western Colorado.
Of equal importan"e to their expansion durjng this perion was the
discove r y of oil on the Ute Hountain Ute Rese rvation in 1956 .
Thi s study t·rill therefore be limited to those points of time in
whi ch important changes were mflde in the land base of the Ute Mountain
Utes and an analysis VQll be made of the physical geographical base and
its rela tionship to the Utes ' t e chnology , economic , and political status .
For purposes of this paper the seven Ute bands r ecogni?.ed at the
t ime of hi storical conta ct t'lill be trea t ed as a group and referred to
as Ute s up to and through most of the historical period .

The Ute

Mountain Utes will be treated individually at the point of their beine
assigned to thei r o>m r eservation in 1895 .
be clearly stated.

Any departure from t his

>~ill

The reason for this is found in the absence of a

written l aneuaee and a limited t echnology during the early period making
it impossible for anthropolo gis ts to accura t el y trace any one band prior
to historic times .

Early writers >Je r e prone to confuse the Comanches

and Utes so it cannot realistically be expected that separate bands •1ere
correctly identified during the early contact pe riod (Hyde , 1959, p . 58) .

PRE-HISTORY OF THE

UT~

MOUNTAIN UTE

Although it is impossible to trace the earlier origin of t he Utes 1
it was generally believed that th e Utes were living in Colorado for
several centuries prior to white contact (Hafen , Vol. II, 1948 , p . 53) .
The Ute 11ountain Utes 1·1ere one of seven bands recognized at the time of
historical contact .

It is believed that prio r to the

Spaniard~

arrival

in New Mexico the seven bands ranged over the mountains of southwestern
Colorado 1 sou thea s tern Utah 1 northeastern Arizona 1 northern Nel'l Mexico 1
a corner of Oklahoma and as far east on rare occasions as the
of Texas (se e Figure 1).

Panhan~le

Before 1;hite contact some 1;riters believe

that the Ute Mountain Uter (Heminute Band) pit ch ed their snmmer camp
on th e 1·1estern slopes of the San Juan Mountains arounrl Pagosa Springs.
They 1·1i th two ot he r bands v1ere r eferred to as the Southern Ute Bonds
(Ople r, 191,0, p . 123-127) .
I n cpite of the r a t" Pr lorge territory the numbers of Utes remainod
relatively crrall.
1·1hich

lacke~

Th' s .:as larreJy due to the Ut e level of technoloey

agricultu,-e .

time in hunting

Thuc the:' spent the n"'jor portion of their

~ nd ~n t rering

in

ord~ r

t o have sufficient food.

T~e

area Hos one of diversity of cli.mnte due t0 the high mountain s in
l<estE'rn Color<Jdo, the San
~Tamer

8olorado

Plat~~u

Jut:~n

l-lountain Group to the southl'lcst , nr.c! th"

rep:ion to

t~e

south .

The Unita Rance 0xtends

fro r1 t.he northHec,t corner of Col ora do I·Tesh!Prd tmnrd t.h"'
of rreat. Salt L1ke .

southe~n

Pr.d

Green !bvcr , 1·1 hich is the upper course of the

Colornrlo ~i ver of the I·Test , tnkcs a r,r ent bend to the P-ast to ~;et around
the Unitas and , havinr, passed the mountains , SI·Tings back to>:ard the VJest
and south .

Here the Yampa R'i.vcr comes into Green River ,just south of
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The cor.,:ccturccl locntio r. of th<> seven Ute bands prior
t o 16',0

6
them 1·ri th a supply of ment .

As they moved south they elsa fora;ced.

li;ach family moved ns a un:i.t and

\"InS

euided by the eldest member.

As is

true of mifratory peoples todGy , they followed a definite pattern and
ench year camped in a knmm area .

Each family had certain cRmpsi tes nt

Hhich they camped as they moved throuehout the year .

They knew 1·1hat

resources 1·:ould be nvailahle .3nd t'ley did not encroach on other fAnilies .
Trespassing Has unthinkable to the Utes.

Therefore , in spite of their

constGnt movine it Has possible to find a certain medicine- man at a
e:i.ven season of the yenr .

They 1·1ere obliced to Hark in small fnmily

units because of t he scarcity of foods .

If t\"lo families Harked in the

same area , they 1·10uld on~y have half as rru ch to eat (O)"ller , 191.0 , p .

121+- 125).
At this time their 1my of life or level of technolo gy 11as vr.ry
similar to their northern neighbors, the Gosiutes and Paiute ,

Hi

th the

difference of being in a sormthat less harsh physical environment .
fnnily Has the bac.i c econor:1ic un! t ar.d Hi thin
di viden on the basis of

s~z .

':lonen and

pr0rarcd the f'"lnd , Hove baskets,

m~d~

V. r

1

e~ch

The houses

l·.'e~e

fanily l 'lbor vms

c. gathered se,.,ds ar.d roots,

crurle :oot ter;r and cloth1 ng.

nen hunted larec earn,.,, mark too1 s , hu1.lt houses
burrlcnc..

an~

boue~

\"lac. ~'

mrl:• a l arg-:>r stnrdier \'ersinn .

C(lllcd a l".'ick1-':_,;;.

helned carr;: 'leAvy

If the;; bu ilt a more rermncnt
~-li. th

el~hor.'lt.c

T)1crefnrc t >,cy dirl n0t
cuHurP..

h~usc ,

co;:~

'-t

the lm·1 level of tcconnlnn;:

and thr de:1rth of rn sourcc0 , tbcir time uas f',!-ent in ("aininr; a

dcvel o:o " :core

The

of very sinple con struction , a small round

brush

ence level 0f livelih,.,nd .

The

h~-re

sub~j

s+ -

t he tj-, to

It is sirnif"icant thnt they r!i.d fully

utili:":c thr rec.ources 11hich they hnrl (Sm1th , Jcnninp , Dihbl", 1'?59 , ~ . JO\ .

THE PLAINS CULTURE PERIOD
Arnone the first Indians of North America to receive the horse ...,ere
probJ.bly the Ute , Apache , Comanche , Kjowa and Cnddo (Roe, 1955 , p . 73) .
Thi s led to an expansion both in terrHory and in material culture .

The

logically reconstructed rlate of acquisition of the horse was 161,0 (see
Figure 2) .

It Has in the Taos district in northeastern

Ne1~

the Utes became kn01m to the Spanish (Hyde , 1959 , p. 53).

Mexico that

Durine the

plains culture period , Hhich lasted roughly from 1640 to 1849 , the Ute
culture became associated ;nth the buffalo hunt , the band camp , and the
Harlike raiding complex (Opl er , 191,0 , p . 171) .
This marked the greatest expansion in terms of t erritory as the
Utes extended far beyond the southern periphery of their form er ranp,e in
northeastern Arizona and northern

Ne1~

Hexico as >Jel l as the eastern

plains of Colorado and even into Texas and Oklahoma .

Generally their

contacts with the white traders and settlers was peaceful (Ople r, 191,0 ,
p. 170) .

However , the be ginnine of the nineteenth century was marked by a
constant shrinking in their territory.

This occu rred becaus e of the

encroachment of Plains Indians Hho had been late r in acquiring the horse
and , unfortunately for the Utes , ea rlier in acquiring mo r e and better
firearm".

Another major fact.or Has the mover1er.t of the Spanish j_nto

former Ute territory (Opler, 1940 , p. 175-176) .
Throurhout this period , even thoueh t he Utes sometimes hunted
buffalo on the frinrcs of the plains of eastern Colorado , the area 1·1hich
they frc ouentcd the most for buffalo hunting \·Jere South Park , North Park
and the San Luis Valley.

All three parks htHl a plentiful supply of

Firure 2 .

The conjectured dispersion routes of the

ro

9
buffalo a t this time , anrl i t v1as

unnecessC~ ry

for th em to

!',O

farth"lr.

Southeastern Colo rado uns such a popul nr huntine ground for a number of
tribes tha t the inter-tribal vmrfAre a nd horse- stealing led to c .o rly
travelers and fur-trader ,; cal] ing i t " the rreat

~<Tar

road" of t he Ind ians .

Conflict nJ so arose v1hen toe Pla) ns Jnd i ans entered Ute terri tory in o rder to procure the neces so ry lodge poles (Paf en , Vol. II , p .

61- 6;.) .

Mo st of t he Pla ins Indi ans did not mind fighting t he Utes on the pl ains
but hesit,o t e d to fi rht Hith them jn the mountain territory .
the Utes ' one time f r i end , the Comanche, begnn

171,9 on and ended the Utes life o n the

pl ain~ .

attackin~

Sp?cifically

the Utrs from

This occurred prim.'Jrl ly

becau se the Utes did mt rai se their own hors e s as they preferred to
raid the Como.nche supply.
the mounta ins (Hyde ,
This t ime of

By

1755 they were definitely forc ed back into

1959 , p . 107) .

increa s~ d . resou rce s ,

due to t he introduction of t he

horse , made possible the Utes camping in bands rather than individual
f o.mily groups .

Although they acouir cd almost the same material culture

as the othe r Plains Indians , they did not assimilate the political
structure or the r eligious bel) efs connected with some of t he yen rly
cercmoniaJ danc es such as·the Sun Dan ce .

They modifi ed th e Sun Dance

by rcroving the torture !Jrnctices 11hich 1·1ere common 1·rith the Che;renne
o.nd oth '3 r Plains Indians (Dutton ,

1965 , p . 67) .

The Utes COT!11!1only lived i n te peer. of skin in l·rinter and continued
to u se the brush shelter in sur.omer .

(The brush shel ters may still be

s een on t he Ute !•fountain Ute Rese rvation next t o thei r modern houses .)
The tepees we r e 13enera lly cons) <:!ere<! to be more poorly construc ted t.hnn
other Plains I ndians.

Perhaps this Has due to t he f a ct tha t t he Utes

lived in a more 1·ri.nrl sheltered area and thus did not need as 1·1ell a

10
constructed tepee.

Al so trans po rta tio n , even Hith a horse ,

more difficult through the mountainous :1reas

~1hich

~<ould

be

may have also been a

factor in the develo pment C1f a less complicated ter>ee (Da niels , l9H ,
p. 98-99).
Unl ike some plains tribes the Utes di d not rai se their
and thus had to depend on r aids to procure neN horses .
1~ere

favored :1s a hors"' surplier by the Utes .
~<ere

hunts and raid s for horses

01m

horses

Th e Comanches

The successful buffalo

folloNed by a distribution of meat , hides

and horses to the entire band when the hunting or raiding pa rty returned.
If a warrior wanted to r etain his leaders hip , it was import:1nt for him
to generously divide the spoils .
constant sup}'ll y of meat.

Thus the band Has

assured of a more

In common >il.th many Indians only items made

by an individual are privately Nmed; and even today , a Ute man cannot
sell a basket or bead 1·10rk made by his l'life (Opler, 191.0 , p . 169- 170) .
In addition to the plentiful supply of buffalo meat , food included
yucca fruit, e rass seeds , pinion nuts , 1·1 ild potato , service be> rry, chokecherry , fish , grassho}'l}'le r s and s mnll came .
in c rou ps r Rth <'- r

th~n

The '"omen rlid th eir c"t.h<e ri n:

inrlivirlnal l y as the amount s 1·1hich they cn t he r erl

Here not noH as important as they He r e formerly .
food of

th~

Huch of the soJre

'!arlier tine }'ler sisten , but 1·ll.th the arlditional meat it

bec'111e possibl e to Hve in ba nds.

The Utes also trarled 1·ll.th the Purblo

Indians to the south and l ote r 1·•ith the Spa nisl-J for co rn,
SOU'leih

(n~-j P )

Fuff .~lo

o 1 1.9/]

1

h e:1 ~s ,

~nrl

p . 98- 99 ).

hu-tina oexp.-,di t i_ons and r aids for horses fro m enem;r camps ,

Here t"e fac t'J rc, t.o uhich cnn be dir') ctly atb·i.butcd the J enrler~hj_n of
th e J ar{3e

t ~. n-'s .

t·ro.rriors \'lcre

Tho se Hhn

c~o::;t;! n

:' rDVCd

t"cnsel ve s to b e

fOO ~

hunters ond

to be C3r.!l lcarlcrs nl'd they r cr:m. i ncd n:=; lonr: os

11

. they Here successful .

The functions of band leaderGhip reflected the

ne" need for the orp,nnization of

mili.tr.~ry

band lines ( Opler, 191,0, p . 163- 161.) .

a nd economic structure nlong

The concentration in bands a l so

Jed to more ceremoni es and dances which they adonted from the other
Plain s Indi ans and added to their indigenous yeArly Bear Dance (Dutton,

1965, p . 6?) .
In conclusion, considering 1640 as the o pening of the horse- culture
complex and 1849 as the year in

>~hi.ch

the Utes made their first treaty

11ith the United States , the Utes were among the fir s t mounted buffa l o
hunters and 11ere the lAst of the Plains Indians to rive up this 1·my of
l i fe.

This long period of time 1·1as largely due to their lo cation Hhich

in 1640 was close to the Spanish influence and up to 1849 they
protected primarily by their mountainous location .

>~ere

Therefor e their land

ba se predicated a much longe r history of horse owning than was possible
to most American I ndians after the initial >~hite contact ( Opl er, 191,0 ,
p . 171; Fritz , 1941 , p . 28/,) .

CONTRACTION TO PRES"JJJT DAY RESERVATION

In common Hith other Ar.1erican Indians the direct contact 1<ith
Ant:;l o-Americans constricted their terri tory and 1ri thin thirty- one yea r s
determined the present clay boundari es of the Ute Mountain Ute
Reservation.

Indi ~ n

The conclusion of th e Har >lith Mexico lias follo1<ed in

December 30 , 1849 , by the first treaty negotiated \·lith Quiziachi[':ia te ,
a principal chief, and t1·1enty- seven subordina te chiefs of the Utes , and
the United States.

Thi s treaty limited the Utes entry into Nev1 Mexico

but did not define exact boundaries .

By this treaty they ackno>lledeed

t he jurisdiction of the United States and promised " to cease their
depredations , to cease the rovint:; and rambling habits , to confine themselves strictly to th e limit s assigned to them , and to support th emselve s
by their 0\'m industry, " aided by the direction of the United Sto.tes
Gover11r.1ent (Frit?. , 191,1 , p .

28~).

The rovine habi ts of t he Utes could of course not be
treaty .

chan~ed

by A

The 1·1hole of >lestern Colorado >ms their doma in includine their

f avori t.c hun tin;:; erounds in the San Luis Valley.
made on these hun tine p,rouncls

1·1'1~n

The next inroads 1·1ere

the United Stot.es built a military

post in the valley in 185 2 (Fritz , l9U, p . 281+).
In Jamtary of 1868 , Kit Carson , kno•.m for his f riendship 1·1ith
Utes , accom,-ani rd Ute
settler.ent.
favorite
>~hi t

le,od')~s

The procesc of

pr<:~cticc ~s

to Hashincton to tall: over another treaty

takin~

I!"dian leoders to Has"linrtcm Has n

the sirht of a city and th e te chnology of the

es us,alJy acted to com;ol etel :• subdu e the Indians .

tre.o ty , d1i ch

\'Ia~

th~

Thic. second

concluded o:o March 2 , settled the Utrs on some

1 5 , 1 20 , 000 acres in •.-1est ern Colorado .

It incl uded all of Colorndo

13
territory \·lest of the l07th merjrlian and all south of a line fifteen
miles north of the 40th parallel .

The government promised that no

on~

except neccssarc· eove r nment officers >muld be permitted to pass over ,
settle upon , or reside in this

re~ervation .

Article 14 of the

tre~ty

contained a contradictory provision that all roads, highways and railroads authorized by
vation .

la~<

should have the right of

>~ay

through the reser-

This r emoved the Utes from their hunting grounds in the three

park areas ; and in compensation the government agreed to pay $18 , 000
most of which 1·1ould be in the form of food and other supplies for the
Utes (Fritz , 1941, p . 285 ; Estergreen , 1962 , p . 273) .
Durine this time , the citizens of Denver became self-con scious
about the Utes

>~ho

frequented their streets in order to gather in the

" presents" that Here often there for them from Hashington .
gre1·1 , they removed the agency from Denver and agencies

>~ere

As Denver
est.'lblished

on the Ute Reservation (Emmitt , 1954, p . 8-9) .
The miners cast their e:res on the mineral- rich San Juan

Hount~iPs.

This led to the San Juan Cession or The Brunot Treaty of 1873, j n 1·1hic'c
the Utes cedr>d that part of their rccervatjnn occupi'!d by the Slln ,'u"n
Houn+. ~ins .

long .

It Has a

recten~ll.ar

strip over

6~

miles wide ann 90 "lilee

In return the United St1tes agreed to pay the Confederated Par.rls

of Ute Indians

~25 , 000

annually forever .

of 304 I ndinrs to this treaty .

Ouray obto.ined tr:c si.p;naturcs

Tris left th r ee of the bands , the

:"leminuche (Ut~ J~ountain Utes) , the J~oache nPd the Capote ( both no•·1
referred t.., 1s the Southern

Ut~s) ,

on

~

strip fift<> en miles 1·1i rle

ext-,-~ 

jne e'-!o.t al"'d \!Pst (Frit?. , 191;1 , :' · ?f15) .
Tl,r Ute \·!ar of 1879

b<> .-~n

over

~

conflict of J on_rc st.anrlj n~.

Th~

key to the problem Has a conflict over the use of rf'!c;ources by the lit ~s.

11,

Ar,ent Heeker wanted t he Utes to become agriculturalists while the Utes
wanted to continue huntin!T, to r.upplement the governmental ration s which
they had been receiving in the past few years as the mainstay of their
diet .

This conflict reached the breaking point when Heeker ploVIed up

not only the aren the Utes used for winter pasture for their horses but
even more seriously plov1ed up their race track (Emmitt, 1954, p . 121 - 154) .
Prior to and during this time ne1-1spapers on the eastern slope had
re ported the Utes ra).ding and burning timber.

But in fact the railrMd

crevls had started t he fires .

The settlers and miners of vmstern Colorado

said the Utes were friendly.

The miners stated that when the Utes killed

more game than they could use they presented it to the miners and used
the furs for trade goods .

Until the

~leeker

Massacre or the so- called

"l·lar of 1879" the white people did have a problem , "How do you

~ et

rid

of friendly peaceful I ndi;oms? " ( Emmitt , 1954 , p . 22 , 91,-101)
The

Me~ker

Massacre s peeded the

pass~ge

of the Act of June 15 , lR$0,

Hhich ratifierl an ar;reement 11'1de by representatives of the Utes , led hy
Ourny , Hi th the Commit tee on Tndi an Affairs of the House of Represe :o tative s .
their

The Act provirled a n ,o greemnnt hy 1·1hich thP Ute India ns ceded

r~maining

lanrls in Solorado to the United States .

The lands

t"~n

b0came public l "r.ds subject to disposal under the puhl i.e l and la1·1s t.'1at
they might then be sold 1·1ith the proceedings be)nf deposited in the
United States Treasury for the ben0fit of the bands.

"I t was held that

the Indinns , afte r their rir,ht of occupancy \·las r.one , retained en interest in th" lands , the

proce~ds

of the snle of Hhich they Here to receive ."

(U.S. Court of Claims , Vol. 117, 1950 , p . 1.33)
Most of the Utes previously
Un) tah Ute Reservation in Utah.

j

n Colorado were to move into the

A small corner of south1o1est Coloro'Jrlo

15
Nhich is dec,ert , except for Ute HounUli.n in the middle , ;ras ['i ven
Sf.>CCial fovor to Ouray ,

A

Ute leader ap!'Ointed by the v/ashincton officials .

So~e

of the Utes did not conc.ider him to actually be their leade r .

also

re~ented

They

his bej_nr; riven a ,aovernment s ,, lary for the rest of his

life and thereby livinr; co:1sjderably bette r thon his fellow Utes .
w:~s

a

?.S

This

in direct contrast to their idea that the more pOl'rerful the leader

the more he vill share his uealth vrith the rest of the band (Fritz , 1941 ,
p . 287) .
The long nnrrm-r reservation of the three southern bands became a
hindrance to con1:1erce behreen l!m-r Nexico and Colorado.

Therefore the

treaty of 1895 vras 1-1ritten end it !'rovided for the allotment of land to
thoc;e bands of Utes vrho signed the treaty .

The Capote and Moache sirned ,

but the \'leminuche preferre0 to take their lPnd as an undivided tribal
tract.

At this ;ooint the 'o!eminuchc ohtained the pro sent reservati, ,

1·1hich has bc r.n bo.sically unchanr,ed since then (see Figure 3) .
I'TOS

concluded the period of contraction .

Thus

During this perioci the Ute

Indians became urable to su!)port the1:1selves as their technolc>g;; did :10t
charee uhile

t~e>ir

is very doubtful

cf

l and

bC~so

s'-rork .

Even had they become f ar':lers it

the Ute lhmtai n Utes could have

supporte~ t'oe--scl·:~s .

Thu s the:· bec.qme com!'letely dcp,ndent upon the paynent.s and food nll otments aerced to by the treaties ,.,; t.h the Uni terl States cover="!nt (Ute
1'ountain Trib.>l Council , 1953,

!) .

1, ).
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F'i,.,,re 3

0

The n~Asept - day 1 ocoti'ln of the ut,-,
P.c:e . ··y~ti.on

~lountnin

I r.rl' ar

RES"-RVATIO"' nE:UOD 1895- 1953
There were Vf'T;.' feH c'1anr es in the •.·!ay of life of the Ute l·!ountain
Utes durine this period of time .
po)"ulation 1·ms almost
1920 ' s .

st~ble

n~

The land ba se r emained the sam'> ,

e:cc~pt.

for a ::;light decline durin[' the

The subsistence 1ms ba::;ed primarily on eovernment allotment

plus grazing animals.

The educational level Has extr emely lo1·1 , and the

Ute I·Jountain Utes 1·1ere isola tect both f rom the 1·1hi t es and Southern Utes
centered around Ienacio , Colorado.

!)urine this time , their Hay of 1 ife

l'l<:lc rx>ssj.bly even more lj mi ted th10n cturing the huntinr, and gatherin,3
phase because at least then they Here self- sufficie nt .
Hhen the Bureau of Indian Affairs in the 1870 ' s established nn
Aeency for the Utes, they chose the more aer eeable location , near
Ienacio , 1·1here the majority of the Southern Utes had settled .

An ar,enc:'

at Navajo Sprines, the center of the Ute Hountain country , vms not
located until the 1890 ' s ; and in 1918 the Agency at Navajo Springs 1·ms
abandoned , and the buildin::;s servin;:: as tribal offices Here cons truct.ecl
at T01·moc.

The Ute Hountain and Southern Ute Rese rvations Here conc.ol-

idated in the

earl~'

1920 ' s , and T01·1oac

C~as

considered a sub-a;:;ency.

In

191.2 , due to Hhnt has been described as a limite d , de cre asinr , nnct
u.nst~ble

1·wte.,.. supnl y , th8 I'uremt of Indi "n Affairs closed the pbyctcq]

plcnt of the Ute r:ountain Ut'l Reserv1tion includine the hosr,ital nrd
bo<1.rrlinc school , nr.d Hi thc~r0\·l nll of its
nn~

one assi st.1nt .

R~1

fnJl of l91:R, no Government

on the Ute l!ounto:!.n Re58rvation .
::tid

~nd

p~ r sof1!1el c~CC!1t

n sto('V.ran

erplo:·~~

t·ns Jivina

Fron that time unt i.1 J 95~ , Ferlr.,.-nl

ruidance t.o t.he Ute l'ount.oin Ut.e5

\·?AC

r cct r tctcd to

\'icit~

by

perconncl from the Conc,ol idatect Ute Anency nt I rmcio , some 90 nile,-; to
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the east .

Children

attendin~

school therefore had t o a ttend the bfJ'lrd-

inr. school in Ie;n3.ci.o, nnd a very ::;mall r>ercentA["e dirl so (UtP MnuPtcd.n.

Trib,l Council, 1951, p . J,- 5) .
The po pulR tirm of the reservation chanced very 11 ttle duri n!' t hr.
re riod s 1901 to 191,9 .
1·rere full blooc's

~<i. t b

In 1953 ap!'Jroximat ely 97 percent of the popul DtiO!C
very f ew able to speal<: Engl ish .

The membar s'o;.: on

the Ute Mountoin Reservation Has 528 in 1901 , 1,61 in 1920, 1185 i.n 1930,
493 in 191:0 , 568 in 1949 , 600 in 1953 , 813 in 1960 , and 1,099 as of
1968 (Ute Mountain Indian P.eserv,tion Overall Economic Develor>nent
Pro,"ram CommH.tee , 1968 , p . 1, ) .
The reducinc populAtion during the E'a rly 1900 ' s can b e attributed
to a n extremely high infant mortality r ate and to the poverty vrhich
typifi ed lifA on t he Ute MountRin Reserva tion (Ute Mounta in Indian
Reservation Over~ll Economic Development Program Committee, 1968 , p . 4).
An a nalysi s of th e l anrl and other resources available as
technolo ~r

>~ell

as the

of the Utes Hill illustrate the r eason f or the periorle of

sh rinkage al"!ri s l o•·r f'J"O\·rth of population .
The Ute

Houl"!t~in

Indian 'leservation covers l a nd in

and is of two types of mmership.

thr~F>

The ma i n reservation , consi stint: of

over 900 S(lUare miles or 555 , 550 ac r r.s , is located in south ern
County and pa rt of La

Plat.~

s t ates

t~ontezuM3

County i.n Colorado ,,.J.th a small section i n

the northe rn :r'Ortion of San Juan County ,

Ne~<

Mexico.

Addi tionnl trust

land s are heJ d for the Ute ltoun t ain Tribe by the United Sta tes Governc:ont .
The seconrl t.:rr:e , the Allen Cnnyon nllotment and elhi.te Hesa Rllotr1en t s of
San

,Ju ~ n

County , Utah , a rross area of 9 , h59 .1cres , are individua l

I ndian lands, belon!"inE specifically to knm-m members of the t.ri be or
to their heirs , where titl e is held in trust for th., se indiv:i.rlu"l c h:•
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the Uni ted States Government ( Ute l-iountain Indian Reservation Ove r .1 H
~conomic

::Jcvelonment Pro.:'r::trn Cor..mittec , l96f', p . h ; I n·Iin , 1o66 , p . 7).

The Ute

t~ountain

Rese-vation is in the southeastern part of tho

Color;,do Platcous rrovince .

I n ;::enenl the a rea is cha r ac t e ri?.ed by

sptlrce rainfal1 , s:oectncu1 <Jr l:1nc' form s , and rouch terrai n .

Altitudes

ra:c:ce f rnm about ! , 500 feet in tC1e San J uan Rive r at Four Corners to
9 , 977 feet on Ute Pea'< , a relief of >lmost 5 , 500 fe e •·. .

The m0st prom-

inent to pogr.1;'h5 c fe atures are Hesa Verde , \•Thich includes most of t.he
eastern pa,..t of the re se rvation , anrl th e laccolithic Ute

~lNmtain

nlso

knol·m as Sle c> ning Ute , in the northuestern part (In-,in 1 1966 , p. 7) .
The

t~ancos

River has deepl y dissected J.le sa Verd-o 1 leavinr, many

finger like mesas bordered by steep , na rr01·1 canyons .

The mesas are

cappe d by r esistant sandstone l edces that overlie thick laye rs of s hale.
t-Inny ruins of ancient cliff d<Tellings a r e in the caves of the sandstone
beds .

Me sa Ve rde Park is located adjacent to the north of the r eserva-

tion bounrtary .

Ute Mountain i.s one of several laccolithic mountains in

the Colora do Plateau of Colorarlo and ad,ioinine stat es .

It is formerl b;J

a small f'. '"'OU!' of sillc 1 l accol iths , anrl stocks intruded jnto and
the sedimentar;-' roc'<s.

domin~

South of Ute l-lountain is a barr en , rolling and

irreeuln r surf Geed pl3in .

The surface is cut by deep eullies tl-,at fom

durin::; rtese!'t rainstorm s .

These plains slope southvmrd from the mount::tin

to the l1anco3 Rive r

1

a tributa ry of t he San Juan ( Inlin , 1966 , p . 7) .

The Ute t:ount :1in reservatj on is drained by tributa rie s of t he !'Jan
J uan River 1 the t-lan cos River beinr, t he main tributary.
beino; t he moi n tri buta r y .

The

t~ on co s

River

The Han co s :Ci ve r enters the .w e a j n the nort"-

e::tst corner a'1d flo1·rs to the sou thHest corner t·Jh ere it j oins the Snn Juan .
The northern h0lf of the Ute Hountoins a r ea

j

s drained by tribut.1 rics
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of the NcElmo Creek , 1·1hich fJo;m \·:eshmrd throuch
r eservation bou!'dnry north of lite Moun hi n .
re se rvation is d r ained by

\·~ashes

~1cElmo

Canyon 1t the

The r em'linder of the

nne' cr,eks Hhich a re dry durinc ro3t

of the year (In1in 1 1966, p . R) .
The climat e of the re:- ervation is ser1i- arid, Hith six distinct
clirrcte zones , as determined by a Soils and Rance Inventory in 1965

h) .

( see Firyre

FiGUre

h. The six clin,-,toe 70nes of the Ute Hountain Reserva tion
==========~
~==========~==

Life Zone
l . Semi- a rid c r assland

2 . Sat:;P.brush

.s'"lvannn

3 . Pinon-Juni per HOOdland

'- ·

P:i.non-Juniper
mountain broHse

5 . Chaparral

Ave rag~
Fro~t Frr-e
Annual Prec . GroHinr Sr.o.Pson

Acres

Elevation~

229 , 0:<0

1,600-590() '

7-5-10"

15h-J70

96 , 361;

5600-6500 '

10-lh"

lh0-162

16h , h38

5900-7/;00 '

13-17"

125-150

5fl , h97

6500-81,00 '

16- 20"

110-1~5

13 , 027

7100-9~00 '

18-2h"

95- 125

21- 27"

Unusabl e for
acricul tu re

6 . Fi r-Spruc.,- Aspen
f ores t

601

8000-9980 '

Reservation t.em;oer?.tures ranee fror1 - Jfl~> to lOlF
(Ute Hountain I ndjan Reservation Overall Economic Development Pro_rcram
Committee , 1968 , p . 3 )

Hit h a population averacinc 500 , they had onl y the land as n
resource of •.1'1ich 99 per cent 1-mc. used for c r azi nr .
land is of the type th0 t is

Actually 11ll t»e

classified 7'\s Hinte r crazing and notable

for heine lessened in efficiency if used for yea r around r,r a7.inr .
1953 , v1hich

H2S

possibly a t ypical sample , there u"rc onl y 2 , 300

uni t c, ; and of t hnc.e nearly one- half uerc horses f rom uhich there

In
anir..~l
H1S

21
little !"Oc.siblc income.

The lack of permnnent Hater on much of the

rec.ervati on !'rohj bi.ted a morP. effie) rmt distribution of live stock ( Ute
tlount,lin Ute Tribal Council, 1953, p . 6- 10) .
The avcraee income j_n 1951 "'as

~1 , 000

193 homes in 1950 only 31 1·1ere frame , 143
or brush shelters.

or less per family.
1~ere

Of the

tent s and 9 were hoeans

Health and sanitation conditions Here acute as can

be partially seen by the population fieures for the period .
~<ere

191.2 and l 9i.S there
is therefore not too

BetHeen

no schooline f acilities on the res ervAtion .

surprisin~

members could speak Eno:lish.

It

that in 1953 none of the tribal council

The only employment avai.lable in the area

was that of 1-1orking in the bean fields north of Cortez 1 ColorA0o , durin.<::
early summer and late f all for short periorls of timo .
wages (501- to

75~

However , t>-,e lo·.-1

an hour) 1·1 ould not provide a livable income

e v~n du~ir.["

the pe r iod of their emplnymcnt (Ute !!ountain Tribal Council , 195::', p . 13).
The reservation ,;ystem does not !'rovide for true land oHnershj_p ,
but .; nsteact thP B" 1reau of Indian Aff:">i rs i.s chcr:ed with the

of admini

sterin~

supervis~d

~tates .

the resources hold in t r ust by the United

Ut'>s nre able •o receive t"e benefits
by the B. I. •, .

f~om

r~S!'Onsi.b; 1 -:. t:·

the land b"t even t"li" is

Technicall:• the B. I.A . !'lans to

remov~

as t rustee and l·d.thdral'l servic.-,s as soon as it seems practical.

itself
HOI·Icvor ,

as has been illustrated in the sit.nntion of the Utes, most of the
left to tre

In~inns

The

l on~

1·1as of lo"1 value and althour,h suitable for rr"zinf

and ver:· limited faminr, 1·1as insufficient in nuality and c::u2ntity to
support the Indinn !'O!'Ulation (Secretory of t he Interior , 191.7 , n . '<1.5) .
J nt.o this somethat rlismal picture 1-1os int roduced The ,Jurtsc<ictin!'.?l
Act of June 28 , 1938 , v1hich conft'rred jurjsdiction upon the

Unit.~~

StP.tPc

Court of CJ nifl'l~ "to henr , exnminc , f.ldjuctic:~tP. nnd ren~er jurl,rrt:1~ni". on ~n~;

nnd all clnims Hhich the Ute Jnrli nns or any Tribe or Band thereof mny
hcwe n[aj nst the Uni terl St,o tes, ann for other purposes. " (U . S . Stntutes ,
1938 , !'· 1209)
This act has n number of sections Hhich n r e necessary to an

1) It specifically confers jurisrlictlon upon the U.S . Court

of the case .
of ClaiMs .

nn~lys i s

2) It provides that clair:1s mny be made 1·1hich are an outprm-:th

of any trea t "' or acreer:1ent Hith the United Stntes .

3) I t provlrlrs that

suit or sui ts under this ac t m:1y be ir.stituted by any band or combimtion
of bands .

4) There is a provision for a five year time limit for filir.~

the s uit .

5) The attorney or attorneys employed must. he u nrl~r cont ~oc ts

in acco rrlance 1·ri ' .h )lresent lac:.

[ Al thouch not spocificalJ ;• mentj oned ' .n

thi s lAw the Secretary of th e Interior must approve the contract bet\-•ee:o
a tribe ~ncJ its l:l.Nyer ( Pric e , 1969 , p . 3) . ]
the nuthority to m;qde pa rti es to any

~uit

6) The court shall have

or suits any other tribe , band ,

or r,roup of Indi nns deemed n<ecessa r :' to a fin ::>l rletermination.

7) !'o

lnnd north of nnd incJ.,rlinr ran'_'e 35 forme rly o•·mcd or claimed hy th?.
Ute Ind' ans or

~ ny b~nd

trereof shall be r estored to tribal 0\·:nE',..shj p .

8) That the attorney for th" trjbe

m~y

ha ve f:cre access to ar.;· letter ,

:npe r , documcl"'t , cc"p, or r ecorr\ nc :-ded in

t~e

prep'lrotion for tri ,o l,

9) Attorneys fe()s s"w ll not exceed ten nc r cent uM of t he nr1ount of t!oe
recovPrJ aPd s"'" ll be naid fro:n tho set+] emnnt of the Ute IndiDns .
Lastly ,

11

strict rPstrj ctior on th e

10)

lJSP·-

"The nP+ ..,noun+ nf an•r ; U~'!'lent. r0covered sh1J l be ""llaccd i.n th~
Treas" r ;• of th~ lJPiterl s+~t~s to t.";e crerlit. of s1i.rl Jr.r\ ians "~o crnll
rl!'a\·J :tr.tr.orest at the r;te o ~" J T1e r cep+ui :er nnrpnn from rl:"JtP ryf'
2url.,,..,r:.nt 0 .... s~tt l _em0.r + ~nrl 'i~"lll , t.heroi!.fto.r , be ~ubject to n :· ~ rry:-/"'"'j 
nti 0:1 h;· Crmrress for thn h"'nefj t of c.a irl Tnrl ians , i..P.clnrl in" t.hc> rur~h[':-;C of l _... n.rls :rd hijlrli.n,-- hnrv;s , nnrl. nn rJ rt. of ;,1icl _.;nrl ,_..,,...~"t , ~!it~.-, 
nut. f'n~tbl:!r ) A~""i_:-;l_.,ti. 0n 1 ~h'1ll b~ l"1irl OUt j n ~Pr CAnit1 r "!y~ •-'mts to
snid Inrlia'1c. ." (u . s . st~t>1tn.c , 1938 , p . 1209- l?ll)
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In lir.ht of th ese sections of the Jurisdictiona l Act of 1938 .1
sumnarizntion of the Confede r ated nands of Ute Indians v . Th e Uni tPd
States cDn be r:1ore full y understood .

The attorney on behalf of the

pl aintiffs 1·ras !ernest L . Hilkinson and on behalf of the defendcnt 1mre
A. Devitt Vanech , Assistant /\ttorney Genernl , and Harvin J. Sonosky ,
attorney.

Four juclernents pertaining to this case "'ere entered (U . S .

Court of Claims , 1950 , p . 434) .
The fir s t

5ud~ent

1·1 hich Has a r esu lt of a petition fil ed on

No ver.~

ber , 22 , 1941 , resulted in the order of a final judv,ment for pl aintiffs
in the suM of '0;2h , 296 ,127.2h , plus interest on $16, 822 ,112 .69 at the
rate of 4 perc ent pe r annum from July 10 , 1950 to the date of
of th e full sum .

This sum 1•rns in

paJ~e nt

pa 0~ent

for the complete extinguisr-

ment of plaintiff ' s ri eht, t i tl e , interest , estate claims and dem1nds
of Hha t , oeve r nature in and to the land and property in Hestern Colorado
ceded by plaintiffs to the defendant by the Act of June 15, 1880 , 1·1hich
on June 28 , 1938 , had not been disposed of by the Uni ted Sta tes .

It

a l so indicated tha t the divisjon among the plaintiff ba nds Hould be
re serv~d

for future

d~t~rminatj.on .

This then i s another means of

the money not r eadily avai l nble to the bands .

"'a'oi:o~

So as not t o he r e":;t.i-

tious nll four jud,'"Ments enrled 16th the phrase on division of money ( U. S.
Court of Claims , 1950 , p . 1,35- 1,36 ).
The second order of fj _nal jurlcment 1·1as sim' lar to the fir"t exce:ot

that the ,q~OlJ!:t ~1ns ~~6 , 077 , 567 . 72. fllus interest on $2 ,939 , 81.7 . 31 ~t :.t-- c
rate of I. pe-ce nt pe r annurJ from July 10 , 1950 to the date of P'<:me,.,t o:
tl~e

six- plus Mill i.on dolJ a r s .

This vas f o r full settl cnent "n.j

:'"'~ne!" t

fo~ th.-, J ;mel nn·l nroperty in 1·:c~tcrn Colo r ndo , ced<>d in l ?P.O 1·rhjch ( ,., \

t'l .-, Uni ted ~tete:. sold for c~sh bc t1-1een July J. , 1910, and J une 2i' , l 0 :'8 ,

21.
( b) disl)()scd of ;,s free

hor.1cstcad~

from Decenber 19 , 1885 to June ::>8 ,

1938 , and (c) set asjcte for public purroses durine the period from June
30 , 1910 to June 27 , 1938 (U . S. Court of Claims , 1950 , p . 1,38) .
The third order of fimtl jud['111r'!nt filed Decembe r 30 , 191,6 , Rl.lm:en
for a jud[!"ent for the bands in the nmount of $623 , 686 .18 plus inte~,-,st
on <;207 , 800 at the rate of I, percent on the same basis as the t1·:o previous judernents .

This Nas in settler.1ent of cl aims and rights of ''lhRtsoever

nature in and to 64 , 560 acres of land which vmre included in the Act of
June 15 , 1880 , and vlithdra1m by the United States for naval oil reserves ,
creatinf, ~1 aval Oil Reserve , Colorndo !'o . 1 ( U. S. Court of Claims , 1950 ,

p . 1,39) .
The last of this series of judsmenb filed December 30 , 191,6 , mmrd"'d
a jud13r1Rnt of

~803

, 8?6 .1;8 \'8_thout interest prio r to the date of payment

and was m·mrded in addition to a credit of $3 , 999 , 072 .50.

This 1·:ns in

respect to 3 , 199 , 258 acres of land in 1·1estern Colorado conveyect to thr
Uni tect Stntes in 181\0 and 1·:ithdrmm for forest reserves ( U. S. Court o~
Claims , 1?50 , p . hD).
This concludes the

sun:-:1""'~

land , n set tlenent 1·1hich left
Bands of Ute Indians .
be'1·;ecn th:o·
the a•.-mrds .

s~':cral

ThP.~'

7:0t"i0n of

~evcral

t~'?!

actu!'!l settl emf'nt~ for

prohle,-,s fo r the Confeder"ted

'nd to <ievise a plan for dj vid'.nz t.he funds

bands :m0 then r.1ake decision s rcr.a r din:; the

It uas not

t~c-

u~til

u~e

of

nfter 1953 th;,t t he Ute 1-1 ountai" Utroc

Nere Dble to Ptilize the .::.nmrds r,~antr.rl under thi::- ser-ies of r~fr.>~ (U+o
~ountain

Triho]_ Council , 1951, p. l - ~) .

J953 TO A FU'!'\ln" PROJO,i';TION
The Court of Claims <ll·mrct to the Utes resulted in an extensi. V':!
stucty of th<e ,..esources and li ,rj nc; conditions of the Ut e Mountni n UtAs
as 1·rell as 2 pr ojected ]"Jl2n for SYJendin-" the money.

The money •.·rnc. to b0

srent for such items as summer frazine ranres , fo r est and ranee mnnaeement , modern housine; anct furnishines and a credit fund for tribal
bers .

A credit fund

\'!I'.S

r.CI1-

necessnr; due t o the legal problems involvec1.

in the Cortez banks ancl merchants heine unable t o r e)Xlasess property
i f it is on the reservation .
·spread practice of pmmin['

This lack of cr edit has l ed to t he Hide-

je~·relry

and other val uables .

Other areas

f or t r ibnl srendin[' consisted of improvement a nd extension of roads ,
irrication projectJ in order to raise forage cr ops, f or t he livestock ,
t he rc- eJtablishment of an educational system , opening of a health
clinic , lmr enforcement 1 and an admirLi.strative and cle r i cal system to
admini::;ter and account for the functs being spent ( Ute Hountain Trj_hal
Council , 1953 , p . 9- 56) .
Durin-" the period of time that these pl ans 1·rere beinc; made ?.nd
carried out , oil 11as discovered .
a llotnenta of ':1 , 200 per yea r .
i ncome has been f21 , 802 , 902.

During the yea r s 1957 to 1967 the oil
Therefore , a f te r approxima t ely 1951: t"e

Ut e Hount.-d.n Utes Her"' able to
t t,~i r

The tribe began t o make per CRT'it2

ex,~nd

both thei r pe r capit A incomr. Rnr'

rt:source h'1se in t9rms of adctitional J. qnd , personnel , arct c0.nj t..,l ,

Ret·. reen 1953 and 1968 the Ute llount"'n Utes have bou~ht sever. tracts of
lancl as summer r .o nches in the mounta] ns of Utah anrl Colorado .
fee

p.~tent

lancts and tot.1l 2/: , 2')2 acres .

l and and r ;m.r;e manncemcnt .

Provision has been

These are
mnd~

for

The estim~ted income from ranch·i.n.'C in 1')67
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1·1as S2H , OOO .

''ith the 1967 !JO;:'Ulntion level this Has less thim f?./·1

:-er CA!'ita 1-1hj ch is ctefinitely ine,uffici.cnt to support the ro:ulation .
Although mst of the Ute men prefer to be ranchers it is not renlistic
to C):pect that they rna;' all do so (Ute J.1ountoj.n Inctian Reservat.j on
Overnll :\cononic T)cv3lopncnt Pro~r·'"' Corcmittee , 1968 , p . 7-9).
The housin:; units in and neor Tm1oac are above averae;e for rescn·otion living.

Host of the units cont.1in modern conveniences such as

runninr, 1·1ater and electric.1l and ;:as appliances.

The houses have

recently been estimated to have a current value of ':5 , 000 .

Generall;r

the outside presents a pleasant appearance ; unfortunately they arc
of good cone,truction.

~ot

The foundation , partitions , doors and other
!;ompnred to 1951 there hns

elenents of the houses are of poor quality .

been a trcmeno.ous inprovcment (Ute Hountain Tndian Reservation Ovcrnll
Economic Develo;:oCJc:-~t Progrnm Conmittcc , 1968 , p . 6- 13) .
J.1ost of the Ute! ch;ldren n0\"1
They are

w~ll-ctressed ;

an~

a;:-~o::ino.tel~r

school in r.ortez , Colorar1n .

beti-/Cen the years 1953 to the presen•.

younr:,er Utes have aclo;-'ted th3
ihroueh

;:,tt~rd

~

at.cst f nshiol"s in dress nni :<air st;·l es.

tre fC"urt.!-1 &r''rlr;

t~cir

ach:!

~ve~ent

comporable to t'o-:t o'.' the P.n;:lo ,o ri Sp.3n'.sh- '.neri C3:1
:r-oint. on their

1.cb.ie v7!;Je~t

level Psu ... lJ.y drors .

diffcrencr->:J. are t·::o o:' t.he main
l j nJ~ed

re"~~ons

1·1H'o t"oir cul turol bndcrroard .

for

th~

in sc""'ool is

student~,
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Ut~

s , and both '"'re c 1 o:::ely

Unfortu,.,~te:Cy ,

children in ti-J'?. first

r:--on t",t.

r:otivation ard J <ln')l'"'~r.>

the h; -h school

dr'lrout rntc for the Ute st••c!<mts is 16 percent per nnnum .
appro~:in3tcl:.r

rr:1d~

c.; ch

y~"'ar.

There nro
R~.r

-t:r'?.

se'1ior- ·:'('"'!" of hi ,rh sch0ol in recent yc.:l rs there ere only zero t.o

or four stiJl atte,.-,dj.nz .

th~

The tribe l'lil.J. pny for collcr,e or

education but only a very fel'l Ute8 ta!nl advnntap,e of the

thr~0

technic~l

tdh~l

!Jro··ror,.
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An education comrnittee has bPen formed to im!lrove upon this situ.otion
ns well as to ;-•ork \"lith other s chool-relaterl problems (Ute Mountain
Indian Reservation Overall Sconomi.c Development Program ComMi tt0.e , 1968 1

p . 7- 9) .
adenu~te

This picture of r easonably

housing, income , educational

programs and health facilities is unfortunately overshadm;ed by the
depletion of the oil and gns r<"serves on the

reserv<~ti.on.

Most of the

" claims" money has been spent to improve li vi.ng conditions .

Since 1951, 1

the Utes have been li vi.ng on per capita distributions derived from the
oil income.

It v:as projected in 1968 that the maximum time of oil income

would be until 1978 .

The tribe made a decision in 1968 to live onl y on

fiscal income and to salvage the existing treasury balance for income
and employment producine; investments.

This situation is furth er compli-

cated by a 2 . 2 pe rcent annual population groHth and an unemployment rate
(F'ebru<Jry 1968) of 71.3 percent (Ute Mountain Indian Reservation Overall
Economic Development Program Committee, 1968 , p. 5-15) .
What are the possibilities for the future?

In 1968 an applicet.io'1

t·ras marle t.o ti-Je FedPr:"l] GnverrmP-nt for an "Overall Econom] c T)evr:>] 0:-'~'"'qnt

ProercHn. "

This

pro~r~m

opening their section of

incl urled plans for better range rnanarement 1
~~esa

Verde if go vernmental cooperation could

be secu red, . o;>enin,ry other tourist attracti ons such as eas stations,
tou ri st shops , motels, and the promotion of a Four-Corners TPchnical
School .

LP.cl< of a [000 Hater ru!'rly , at. t.he )"re~Pnt, a lmo~ t. :r~rlurles

the rleveJ.o:'"le'1t of industries.

The> prorram also deCIJ.s vr:ith perra nc.

of the mojo,. T'roblems of t>,e Ute J:ountai.n Tribe.
and unskilled labor forcn .

1/hen

un~rrploymen t

on~

This i.s their idle

in oth e r a.reos

r<'>nch~s

tcr. percP-nt of the lnb8r forc e , WI St efforts by fed era l, state and local

?R
[CO\'"! ~nmPnt"

b,.i.-,.r; co-o!"di,1terl atte"lpts to r,et it d01m to o recpect<1ble

four !fA!"cer.t .

The Utes

unnm!'lo~rncnt

.t vernee hns never been l ess than

50 pe rc ent cincc their remov1l to the reserv.'ltion, and it typicall:r
r anees in the 70 to 80 percent

le vel~ .

This lonr. term uncmplo;;r1ent hos

resulted in <J nearly totally unskilled labor force .

The older

Ute~

all

I<<Jnt erl to be ranchP.rs , but as indicated earlier , this 1rill not !'rovidc
enour:h income D-ven th e l and resources of the Ute Hountain Utes .
younse r r;eneration must have a cood education >Ihich includes

The

practic<~l

tec hni cnl traininc if this cycle of unemployment is to be bro~Pn (Ute

Mountain I ndinn Reservation Overall Economic Develo!"'ment Pro:"ram
Commi.ttee , 1968 , p . 5- 16) .

CONCLUSION
The Ute Jlountain Utes have shocm in the dist ant past th eir
to live in an are3 of sparce reo.rmrccs

>~ith

~bilit.•.•

a limited technolOf'Y ·

Then

at the pe riod of Spanish contact they 1·1ere able to adopt the use of' the
horse .

Thi.s led to a more plentiful 1·1ay of life until th ey

>~er~

forcer'

to contract their l and base ond discontinue hunt< ns the buffAlo .
During the early re servo tion they had tn depend upon outside hel: .
They l os t their a bility to be self- s,fficient due to their l:lckirg the
r esources to do so.

Clince the early rcservati_op prriod thej r s t nnd?.rd
mone~·

of living has improved considr.ra bly clue to both the " claims"
the oil revenues .

The

youn~

peo:-le need to be nade aware of the

import<:>nce of a p,ood education 1·1h:Lch is
main tain their

pres~nt

and

essenti~l

in order f or them to

stanclard of livinp,.

The future then depends on the

~unlity

of planning for thr effec-

tive use of agricultural resources 1 mineral r esources 1 developnent of
outdon r r ecrention , comr.e r ci::tl recreation , ns t·Tell as commercinl And

industrial dcv"!lopr:1ent as these Nill deterr:1inc the future in coon" lr.vel .
Other planninc recarding education , other training of human resnurc"s ,
Hater ;mel se<;er systems , fR. rha r:e

clispos:~l ,

adequR.te court , police ,

f ire f ight.:Ln:= facilities ' parks ' street lirht ing ' paving ' eut ters nnd
storm drains •.-!ill hel p to determine the nunlity of life ( Ute Hounhin
Incti an ReservAtion Overall Economic Development Pro rrRm Commit tr,r. , l <;68 ,
p . 7- 9) .

ThP. Utes are no'1 acHin in " position in •.-1hj ch t heir

base is sh rinl{inr and only by makine extensivtJ use of their

~ecource

hur.·p~n

resou!'c-=>

bn se Hi] 1 they be able to Avoid anothe r periorl of time in vthich their
Hay of life Hill acain br. restricted .
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